ABSTRACT. Our previous studies identified a Pseudomonas putida (Pt12 isolate) associated with roots of Piper tuberculatum Jacq., a Piperaceae occurring in the Amazon region with known resistance to infection by Fusarium solani f. sp. piperis, the causal agent of root rot disease in black pepper (Piper nigrum L.). This Pt12 isolate was able to inhibit in vitro growth of this fungus 39%. However, the inhibition mechanisms were unknown. Here, we searched for genes coding enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of compounds with potential antifungal activity in the Pt12 isolate, such as phenazine, pyoluteorin, 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol and hydrogen cyanide. We found sequences potentially related to biosynthesis of phenazine (PhzF) based on DNA sequencing and comparative sequence analyses using the GenBank DataBase. PCR and nested PCR assays were used to isolate a 789-bp sequence coding for a deduced protein with 262 amino acid residues with high identity with a PhzF family phenazine biosynthesis protein from P. putida (WP_046785327.1), P. plecoglossicida (WP_041505738.1) and P. parafulva (WP_039578870.1). Molecular modeling and molecular dynamic simulations revealed that putative PhzF of Pt12 isolate could stably interact with substrate DHHA (Trans-2, 3-dihydro-3-hydroxyanthranilic acid) through some amino acid residues that are similar to conserved amino acids critical to the catalytic activity of a well-characterized PhzF protein produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens.
INTRODUCTION
Endophytic bacteria are considered microorganisms that are able to colonize the internal tissues of plants, benefiting the host through the production of plant growth promoting substances, such as phytohormones, and/or by fixing nitrogen from the atmosphere and/or solubilization of phosphates (Glick, 2012) . In addition, several endophytic bacteria have been found aiding plants against pathogens through plant disease suppression (Glick, 2012) . Endophytic bacteria able to colonize plant roots and to promote plant growth are known as plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) (Beneduzi et al., 2012) . Among PGPR, Pseudomonas bacteria have been useful for the control of plant diseases caused by many pathogens, including fungi, such as Macrophomina phaseolina (Vanitha and Ramjegathesh, 2014) , Fusarium spp. (Sarhan and Shehata, 2014; Nascimento et al., 2015) , and Glomerella tucumensis (Hassan et al., 2011) .
Pseudomonas mechanisms to suppress plant diseases can include induced systemic resistance, where plants in contact with endophytic bacteria show enhanced expression of genes involved in a defense response when infected by pathogens (Verhagen et al., 2010) . Also, Pseudomonas bacteria can produce substances affecting infection by pathogens, including siderophores (Glick, 2012) and metabolites, such as phenazine, pyoluteorin, 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (DAPG), pyrrolnitrin and hydrogen cyanide (HCN) (Ramette et al., 2003; Keshavarz-Tohid et al., 2017) .
The potential of bacterial metabolites to control phytopathogens has been evidenced by many studies. For instance, Puopolo et al. (2013) reported the potential of phenazines against 11 phytopathogenic fungi. In alfalfa, a P. putida producing HCN was able to attenuate infection by F. solani (Sarhan and Shehata, 2014) . Likewise, a pyoluteorin produced by P. putida decreased symptoms of red root rot disease caused by Glomerella tucumensis in sugar cane (Hassan et al., 2011) . In this context, Pseudomonas bacteria with potential to control phytopathogens have been characterized through detection of metabolites produced by them and/or by detection of bacterial genes related to biosynthesis of such compounds (Cornea et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2006; Hassan et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2018) .
Among Pseudomonas spp. with potential to control phytopathogens, Nascimento et al. (2015) reported a Pseudomonas putida (Pt12 isolate) associated with roots of Piper tuberculatum Jacq., a Piperaceae occurring in the Amazon region with known resistance to infection by Fusarium solani f. sp. piperis (Albuquerque et al., 2001 ). This pathogen is the causal agent of root rot or fusariosis disease in black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) (Albuquerque et al., 1976) , known as 'the king of spices', with great economic and social importance for Pará State, in northern Brazil, where this disease drastically affects its production. The Pará state participation in black pepper production is significant, corresponding to 63% of the 2016 Brazilian harvest, positioning this state as the largest regional and national producer. However, Brazilian black pepper production has been declining; production was reduced from 80,316 t in 2006 to 42,339 t in 2014 42,339 t in (IBGE, 2016 . Much of this reduction is due to this disease. The Pt12 isolate showed potential to control root rot disease of black pepper, since it was able to inhibit the in vitro growth of F. solani f. sp. piperis 39% (Nascimento et al., 2015) . However, the inhibition mechanisms are still unknown.
In attempt to find out how this isolate is able to inhibit fungal growth, we searched for gene sequences related to the biosynthesis of phenazine, pyoluteorin, pyrrolnitrin, DAPG and HCN in the Pt12 isolate. We found sequences potentially related to phenazine biosynthesis, according to DNA sequencing and comparative sequence analyzes in the GenBank Database. To date, phenazine and its derivatives, such as phenazine-1-carboxamide (PCN) and phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA) have been considered the most potent antibiotic metabolites, exhibiting broad-spectrum activity against bacteria and fungi (Bilal et al., 2017) . In Pseudomonas bacteria, at least seven genes constitute the operon for the phenazine biosynthetic pathway: PhzABCDEFG (Mavrodi et al., 1998 , Mavrodi et al., 2001a Bilal et al., 2017) . The PhzF gene encodes the PhzF protein, a key enzyme in the conversion of DHHA (Trans-2, 3-dihydro-3-hydroxyanthranilic acid) in PCA, and contains one active site with the conserved catalytically critical residues E45, H74 and D208 (Parsons et al., 2004; Blankenfeldt et al., 2004 , Mavrodi et al., 2010 Liu et al., 2015) .
Here, we report the isolation of a 789-bp PhzF sequence of Pt12 isolate, coding for a deduced protein with 262 amino acid residues with high identity with PhzF family phenazine biosynthesis protein from P. putida (WP_046785327.1), P. plecoglossicida (WP_041505738.1) and P. parafulva (WP_039578870.1). Molecular modeling and molecular dynamic simulations showed that this putative PhzF of the Pt12 isolate stably interacted with the substrate DHHA through some amino acid residues, which are similar to conserved amino acids found in the active site of a well-characterized PhzF protein of Pseudomonas fluorescens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Genomic DNA of Pt12
Bacterial cells of P. putida Pt12 isolate obtained by Nascimento et al. (2015) were cultured in tryptone soybean medium (Himedia, India) and used for isolation of genomic DNA according to methodology described by the same authors. Genomic DNA samples were quantified using a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen, USA) and evaluated by electrophoresis in agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Samples containing 0.1-0.2 µg of genomic DNA were used in PCR assays.
Detection of sequences related to antifungal metabolites in Pt12
Sequences of genes related to biosynthesis of phenazine, pyoluteorin, pyrrolnitrin, DAPG and HCN were amplified by PCR assays using primers and conditions described in the literature and primers designed for this study. For DAPG (PhlD), we used B2BF/BPR4 primers described by McSpadden et al. (2001) . Sequences for Pyoluteorin (PltB) were amplified using PltBf/PltBr and plt1/plt2 primers combinations reported by Mavrodi et al. (2001b) . For Pyrrolnitrin (prnC), we used Pyr1 and Pyr2 primers reported by Allaire (2005) , while for HCN (hcnBC) we used ACa and ACb primers according to Ramette et al. (2003) . For Phenazine (PhzCD), PCA2a and PCA3b primers were used according to Raaijmakers et al. (1997) . For Phenazine PhzF, PHEPUT-F1 (5'GCAGCGCATCGCCGAAGAGAACA3') and PHEPUT-R1 (5'GTAACGGCGATGCCGCGCACAT3') primers based on Accession JX843728.1 from GenBank were designed using the Vector NTI Advance version 11.1 (Invitrogen, USA). Primers for the 16S rDNA gene, used as a positive control, were the same used by Nascimento et al. (2015) . For PhzF and 16S rDNA primers, we used 55 o C for annealing temperature with the same PCR conditions reported by Nascimento et al. (2015) .
After amplification, PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. DNA fragments with expected size were purified from the agarose gel using the Gel DNA Recovery kit (ZymoResearch, USA) and cloned into the pGEM Teasy vector (Promega, USA), following the manufacturer's recommendations. Electrocompetent Escherichia coli, Top 10 strain (Invitrogen, USA) was transformed using an Electroporator 2510 (Eppendorf, Germany), following the manufacturer's recommendations. Transformed bacteria were plated on Petri dishes containing LB Broth with agar (Sigma Aldrich, USA) supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/mL). For screening of recombinant clones, we used X-GAL (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-Dgalactopyranoside) and IPTG (Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside).
Amplification of the PhzF sequence of the Pt12 isolate
Sequences corresponding to PhzF ORF (Open Reading Frame) were amplified by PCR and nested PCR using primers specific for partial PhzF sequence of Pt12 isolate and primers based on PhzF sequence of P. putida strain DLL-E4, considered to be the closest lineage. PHEPUT-F3 (5'ATGCAACTTG AAATCTTCCAGGTCGATGc3') and PHEPt12-R1 (5'CGATAGACCGCTCT GGCGCTGCTC3') primers were used for amplification of 5' end. For amplification of 3' end we used nested PCR assays, with PHEPt12-F2 (5'TGTCGAAGTTGACCTGGTCGGCCAT3') and PHEPUT-R4 (5'TCAGAT ATACACCGTACCGCGCAGGTACAAC3') primers in the first PCR, and PHEPt12-F1 (5'AGCAGGCCGAGGTGCTGCGCT3') and PHEPUT-R4 primers in the second PCR. PCR products were evaluated by electrophoresis and cloning into the pGEM Teasy vector, as described above.
DNA sequencing and sequence analyzes using computational tools
DNA sequencing was carried out using the Big Dye Terminator Kit and ABI 3130 Automatic Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA). First, the nucleotide sequences were qualitatively evaluated with Bioedit Software (Hall, 1999) , with subsequent comparison to sequences from GenBank Database using BLAST tools from NCBI (National Center of Biotechnology Information). Bioedit Software (Hall, 1999) was also used to assemble the 5' and 3' sequences of PhzF gene, which were subsequently analyzed by similarity with the non-redundant GenBank protein database using the BLASTX algorithm (Altschul et al., 1997) . Molecular weight and isoelectric point of the PhzF deduced amino acid sequence were predicted by ExPASy Proteomics Server (http://ca.expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html). Bioedit Software (Hall, 1999) was also used in the multiple alignments of the PhzF protein sequences. The LALIGN tool from ExPASy was used to calculate the identity between the deduced amino acid sequence of PhzF of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from GenBank. The nucleotide sequence for PhzF of the Pt12 isolate was registered in GenBank Database from NCBI.
Molecular modeling of the putative PhzF of Pt12 isolate
The PDB database was searched using the BLAST algorithm included in the server. The target sequence of PhzF of Pt12 was provided in FASTA format and the results were evaluated based on alignment score, e-value and resolution of the structure. The alignment of the template and the target sequences was performed by PROMALS 3D (Pei et al., 2008) considering their structural characteristics. MODELLER 9.16 (Webb and Sali, 2016 ) was used to build the structural models. A total of 100 models were generated, considering different conformations, and ranked by DOPE energy. The models were generated satisfying the spatial restrictions, such as bond lengths, bond angles, dihedral angles and interactions between non-bonded segments and then subjected to validation. The model's stereochemical quality was evaluated using a Ramachandran plot generated in the MolProbity server (Davis et al., 2007) . The quality of folding was determined by Verify 3D (Luthy et al., 1992) and QMEAN (Benkert et al., 2008) . Finally, the Root Mean Square Deviation (RMSD) between the main chain of the template and the target was computed.
Molecular dynamics of putative PhzF protein and DHHA interaction
The H ++ server (http://biophysics.cs.vt.edu/index.php) was used to determine the protonation state of the protein considering a 7.0 pH level. System assembly, as well as the energy minimization steps, heating and molecular dynamics were performed using tools included in the AMBER 16 package. The gaff and ff14SB force fields were applied for ions and protein, respectively (Maier et al., 2015) . Thus, TIP3P water molecules were placed in a 12Å octahedral box in each direction of the protein. In order to neutralize the system, Na+ ions were added. Thus, the topology files and parameters for the system were created. The assembled system was submitted to the energy minimization step by sander. The energy minimization was performed in five steps, four of these using 3000 cycles of steepest descent and 5000 cycles of conjugate gradients for each one; the heavy atoms were restrained by a harmonic potential of 1,000 Kcal/mol*Å2. In the last step, we used 5,000 cycles of steepest descent and 30,000 cycles of conjugate gradients and no restraints. The heating and equilibration stage was divided into 14 steps. The temperature was gradually increased, until it reached 300 K. Langevin Dynamics (thermostat) was employed with a collision frequency of 3.0 ps−1. A harmonic potential of 25 Kcal/mol*Å2 was employed in the initial steps and was turned off in step 13. The heating procedure lasted 650 picoseconds until step 13 and was performed using an NVT ensemble. Afterwards, a 2 nanosecond equilibration phase was employed in an NPT ensemble. The SHAKE algorithm was employed to restrict ligations vibration of all hydrogen atoms. The Particle Mesh Ewald method was used for calculating electrostatic interactions using a cutoff value of 10.0 Å. Thus, 100 ns MD was produced in an NVT ensemble, for each system. The cpptraj module was used to compute the Root Mean Square Deviation (RMSD) of trajectory, considering the heavy atoms of the main chain. MMPBSA.py Amber script (Genheden and Ryde, 2015) was used to estimate the affinity of HHA ligand to the protein using 5000 frames in a single trajectory protocol.
RESULTS
Detection of sequences related to biosynthesis of antifungal metabolites in the Pt12 isolate
Our results showed the amplification of DNA fragments with expected size for pyoluteorin and phenazine based on electrophoresis in agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. No expected DNA bands were detected by other combinations of primers, except for the 16S rDNA sequence used as a control. Besides electrophoresis in agarose gel, we also submitted the amplified fragments to DNA sequencing and comparative sequence analyses using the Blast-X tool from NCBI in order to confirm the amplification of target sequences. After these analyses, we confirmed DNA fragments potentially related to biosynthesis of phenazine only.
Regarding pyoluteorin, we used PltBf and PltBr primers described by Mavrodi et al. (2001b) based on pyoluteorin biosynthetic gene cluster from P. fluorescens Pf-5 (Accession AF081920 in GenBank) with the gene PltB for polyketide synthase, which contains the acyltransferase and acylcarrier protein domains, among others. Although a DNA band with an expected size showed 65% identity with the acyltransferase of Pseudomonas (WP_085531747), this sequence had no significant identity with a 792-bp sequence flanked by PltBf and PltBr primers within the polyketide synthase sequence (AF081920).
For phenazine, a 432-bp DNA fragment amplified using PHEPUT-F1/PHEPUT-R1 primers showed over 85% identity with PhzF proteins from Pseudomonas putida GB-1 (ABY99773.1) and Pseudomonas chlororaphis (SDS67984.1). In addition, sequence analyzes showed the 432-bp fragment as a partial sequence, where 429 bp corresponded to 143 aa, lacking 35 aa and 84 aa at the amino and carboxy-terminals, respectively, since the PhzF proteins homologues to the Pt12 PhzF are constituted of 262 aa.
Isolation and characterization of nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of PhzF of the Pt12 isolate
We performed PCR and nested PCR assays in order to amplify the sequence corresponding to the complete ORF for PhzF of the Pt12 isolate. For the 5' end, we amplified a 432-bp fragment, while for the 3' end a 595-bp fragment was amplified. After assembling 5' and 3' sequences, we obtained a complete ORF with 789 bp coding a deduced amino acid sequence with 262 aa (Figure 1) . Bioinformatics analyzes revealed that the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate has a predicted molecular weight of 28 kDa and an isoelectric point of 5.0. Also, this protein showed significant identity with PhzF proteins available in GenBank (Table 1) . Among them, the PhzF of Pt12 was 88.9% identical to the PhzF family phenazine biosynthesis protein of Pseudomonas putida (WP_046785327.1), and about 87% identical to the PhzF family phenazine biosynthesis protein from Pseudomonas plecoglossicida (WP_041505738.1) and Pseudomonas parafulva (WP_039578870.1). On the other hand, our sequence showed low identity with PhzF proteins from Pseudomonas fluorescens (AAC18905.1) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (AAC64492.1). Figure 2 shows the alignment between the PhzF of Pt12 and PhzF proteins from other Pseudomonas bacteria, including P. fluorescens and P. aeruginosa with the conserved amino acids E45, H74 and D208, which are critical to their catalytic activity (Parsons et al., 2004; Mavrodi et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2015) . Besides these three amino acids, the conserved G73, G212 and S213 (Parsons et al., 2004; Blankenfeldt et al., 2004; Mavrodi et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2015) are also shown in Figure 2 . These amino acids residues were also found in PhzF of Pt12, however in different positions. Figure 2 . Pseudomonas T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, indicated by arrows, are conserved amino acids with crucial importa P. fluorescens
Molecular modeling of PhzF from the Pt12 isolate
1XUA), which showed 29% identity, 41% similarity with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 residues, with each chain containing 298 amin presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on the Cα, had an RMSD of 0.258 Figure 2 . Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others Pseudomonas bacteria. T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, indicated by arrows, are conserved amino acids with crucial importa P. fluorescens and P. aeruginosa.
In this study, the template chosen was the PhzF of 1XUA), which showed 29% identity, 41% similarity with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 residues, with each chain containing 298 amin presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on the Cα, had an RMSD of 0.258 . Identity between the deduced amino acid sequences of PhzF of the Pt1 using the LALIGN tool from ExPASy.
Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others bacteria. P. fluorescens T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, indicated by arrows, are conserved amino acids with crucial importa P. aeruginosa.
In this study, the template chosen was the PhzF of 1XUA), which showed 29% identity, 41% similarity with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 residues, with each chain containing 298 amin presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on the Cα, had an RMSD of 0. Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others P. fluorescens 2-79 (AAC18905.1), T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, indicated by arrows, are conserved amino acids with crucial importa
In this study, the template chosen was the PhzF of 1XUA), which showed 29% identity, 41% similarity with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 residues, with each chain containing 298 amin presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on the Cα, had an RMSD of 0.258 Å (Figure 3 Pseudomonas putida Pseudomonas plecoglossicida Pseudomonas putida S16 Pseudomonas putida HB3267 Pseudomonas putida DOT Pseudomonas parafulva Pseudomonas fluorescens 2 Pseudomonas. aeruginosa PAO1 Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others 79 (AAC18905.1), P. aeruginosa T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, indicated by arrows, are conserved amino acids with crucial importance for catalytic activity of PhzF proteins of
In this study, the template chosen was the PhzF of 1XUA), which showed 29% identity, 41% similarity and an alignment score of 71.63 bits with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 residues, with each chain containing 298 amino acid residues. The best model validation is presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on Å (Figure 3 ).
. Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others P. aeruginosa PAO1 (AAC64492.1), T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, nce for catalytic activity of PhzF proteins of
In this study, the template chosen was the PhzF of P. fluorescens and an alignment score of 71.63 bits with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 o acid residues. The best model validation is presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on . Model identification and validation. Ramachandran values show the residues in favorable regions. Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others PAO1 (AAC64492.1), P. putida T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, nce for catalytic activity of PhzF proteins of fluorescens (PDB CODE and an alignment score of 71.63 bits with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 o acid residues. The best model validation is presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on residues in favorable regions. Alignment between the putative PhzF protein of Pt12 isolate and PhzF proteins from others P. putida DOT-T1E (AFO48928.1), HB3267 (AGA74580.1) and S16 (AEJ14259.1). E45, G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213, nce for catalytic activity of PhzF proteins of (PDB CODE and an alignment score of 71.63 bits with the putative PhzF protein of the Pt12 isolate. This structure was solved by x-ray diffraction with 1.9 Å resolution. The primary sequence of the template presented 596 o acid residues. The best model validation is presented in Table 2 , and the superposition of the template and target main chains based on residues in favorable regions. 
Molecular Dynamics of PhzF of Pt12 and DHHA interaction
A production run of 100 ns was generated for the Pt12 isolate PhzF protein complexed with DHHA ligand and the ligand remained near the initial binding site ( Figure  4) . The RMSD was ~2 Å for most of the trajectory (Figure 5) , thus validating the model generated by comparative modeling. In this case, the binding free energy calculations were performed based on the last 5,000 frames and MM-GBSA and MM-PBSA results were -13.84 kcal/mol and -7.43 kcal/mol, respectively. These results indicate a spontaneous association between the model and the DHHA substrate, through interaction with the E46, D201, T204, G205 and S206, among other amino acid residues (Figure 4) . 
DISCUSSION
In recent years, the use of Pseudomonas bacteria has emerged as a powerful tool in biological control of pathogens of many crops, taking into account mainly their advantages in comparison with chemical products. In this regard, our previous studies identified the Pt12 isolate as a P. putida associated with roots of the Amazonian P. tuberculatum, with potential to control F. solani f. sp. piperis, the causal agent of root rot disease in black pepper (Nascimento et al., 2015) .
Here, we aimed to characterize the P. putida Pt12 isolate by detection of sequences related to antifungal metabolites biosynthesis, such as phenazine, DAPG, pyrrolnitrin, pyoluteorin and HCN. Among primers for metabolites tested in the Pt12 isolate, our results showed amplification of a PhzF sequence potentially related to phenazine biosynthesis.
Phenazines are antibiotic metabolites with potent activity against bacteria and fungi. The phenazine biosynthetic pathway in Pseudomonas bacteria requires an operon constituted of at least seven genes, PhzABCDEFG, with the PhzF gene encoding the PhzF protein responsible for DHHA condensation to PCA (Mavrodi et al., 1998 (Mavrodi et al., , 2001a Bilal et al., 2017) . PhzF is a symmetric homodimer of two subunits, with 278 amino acids per subunit, containing one active site with the conserved catalytically critical residues E45, H74 and D208, according to structural analyses (Parsons et al., 2004; Blankenfeldt et al., 2004; Mavrodi et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2015) . It is known that PhzF proteins have structural similarities to other epimerases, but with differences in their catalytic sites. Among them, the diaminopimelate epimerase (DAP), responsible for epimerization of L,Ldiaminopimelate to L,D-meso-diaminopimelate through catalytic activity attributed to two conserved cysteines: basic C73 and acidic C217. Members of the YddE/YHI9 family have features common to both PhzF and DAP, including a conserved basic cysteine (Blankenfeldt et al., 2004) .
Although the operon for the phenazine biosynthetic pathway has been well characterized in P. fluorescens, P. chlororaphis and P. aeruginosa (Bilal et al., 2017) , in other Pseudomonas bacteria, including P. putida, it remains to be elucidated. However, there are many sequences containing putative PhzF domains available in the GenBank Database. In this context, we isolated a 789-bp sequence coding for a 262 aa PhzF-like protein with high identity with PhzF proteins from P. putida (WP_046785327.1) and P. plecoglossicida (WP_041505738.1). According to our analysis, the PhzF of the Pt12 isolate contains putative conserved domains for two main protein families: COG0384 (YHI9 Predicted epimerase YddE/YHI9) and pfam02567 (PhzC-PhzF, Phenazine biosynthesis-like protein), both belonging to the cl27516 PhzC-PhzF Superfamily (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2017) .
Due to the lack of significant identity of the Pt12 isolate PhzF with PhzF proteins that have been functionally evaluated, we compared this sequence with structurally wellcharacterized PhzF proteins of P. fluorescens (AAC18905) and P. aeruginosa (AAC64492.1), in order to search for conserved amino acid residues that are potentially involved in its function. When we aligned these sequences, we found in Pt12 PhzF the amino acids E46, H73 and D201, which could correspond to the conserved E45, H74 and D208, critical to the catalytic activity of PhzF proteins (Parsons et al., 2004; Blankenfeldt et al., 2004; Mavrodi et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2015) . The G72, G205 and S206 were other amino acid residues potentially involved in the active site of Pt12 isolate PhzF. According to Liu et al. (2015) , the conserved E45 at the active site of PhzF acts as a general base/acid catalyst transferring a proton from C3 to C1 of DHHA, while G73, H74, D208, G212 and S213 form hydrogen bonds with the substrate to stabilize proton transfer. As shown in Figure 2 , the E45/E46 is part of the NLSE sequence, which seems to be a conserved motif found in all PhzF sequences used in our alignment, including other putative PhzF sequences of P. putida.
Collectively, the conserved amino acids found in Pt12 isolate PhzF indicated the possibility of an active site for the DHHA ligand within this protein. Then, we predicted the interaction between this protein and the DHHA using molecular modeling and molecular dynamic simulations (MDS). As reported by Karplus and McCammo (2002) , molecular dynamics simulations have been used with success in studies of structure and function of biomolecules. In addition, such computational tools are useful for the elucidation of the PhzF catalysis mechanism, as shown by Liu et al. (2015) .
For molecular modeling of Pt12 PhzF, we used the P. fluorescens PhzF as a template, containing 8 α-helixes (α1-α8), 16 β-sheets (β1-β16), and about 20 loop regions (L1-L20), as shown by Liu et al. (2015) . Molecular dynamics simulations revealed a spontaneous and stable association between the Pt12 PhzF model and the DHHA substrate, with a RMSD of ~2 Å and binding free energy values of -13.84 kcal/mol and -7.43 kcal/mol for MM-GBSA and MM-PBSA, respectively. Our RMSD value is in accordance with studies reported by Liu et al. (2015) , who found RMSD values range from 1.74 to 1.84 for PhzF-DHHA complexes. Besides, most of the amino acid residues of Pt12 PhzF interacting with DHHA were those identified in our alignment and have been described as related to the active site of the PhzF template. For example, E46 could participate by proton transfer, as described for E45 in P. fluorescens PhzF (Liu et al., 2015) . Likewise, D201, T204, G205 and S206 were also found in the Pt12 PhzF and DHHA interaction, where they could play similar roles to D208, T211, G212 and S213 in P. fluorescens PhzF.
Regarding D208, this conserved amino acid residue can form a hydrogenbonded network with N18, S44, A210, T211, and the ligand amino group at the active site (Blankenfeldt et al., 2004) . Then, it is possible that D201 acts together with N19, S45 and T204 in the formation of a hydrogen-bonded network required for the conversion of DHHA to PCA by the Pt12 isolate PhzF.
Besides the biochemical roles of each of the conserved amino acid residues in the catalytic activity of P. fluorescens PhzF, according to Liu et al. (2015) the structure of β16 (residues Y203-G204-V205-V206-E207-D208) and L1 (residues M41-N42-L43-S44-E45) could contribute to the formation of a passage leading to the enzyme active site. Interestingly, most of these amino acids are also found in Pt12 PhzF (V196-G197-V198-N199-E200-D201 and N42-N43-L44-S45-E46), and as shown in Figure 3 , the superposition of these two proteins revealed an RMSD of 0.258 Å and structural similarities between them.
In contrast to the above mentioned amino acid residues, our MDS also revealed C71, S145, W191 and V196, which, as far as we know, are amino acids that are not described in active sites of other PhzF proteins. Among them, cysteine residues have been found in catalytic sites of other epimerases, such as the YddE from Escherichia coli, which contains a conserved basic cysteine from DAP and also some catalytic residues of PhzF. However, this protein does not use DHHA as a substrate (Blankenfeldt et al., 2004) . On the other hand, our MDS results showed Pt12 PhzF could stably interact with DHHA in phenazine biosynthesis. Besides the conserved amino acids described in active site of well-characterized PhzF proteins, the interaction of Pt12 PhzF with DHHA could also involve other amino acids, including C71, which needs to be functionally investigated.
In addition to the detection of bacterial genes related to phenazine biosynthesis, other studies have confirmed P. putida strains as producers of phenazine and its derivatives. For instance, El-Sayed et al. (2008) reported P. putida strains producing between 35.8 to 40.0 ug/ml of PCA with potential to control Alternaria solani. Likewise, Liu et al. (2006) evaluated 48 Pseudomonas spp. from the green pepper rhizosphere and found isolates closely related to P. putida producing phenazine (PCA). Recently, Kennedy et al. (2015) identified the 5-methyl phenazine-1-carboxylic acid betaine as a potent antimicrobial and anticancer metabolite produced by P. putida. Based on data from the literature and our results presented here, we suggest that Pt12 PhzF could be a functional protein in phenazine production by the P. putida Pt12 isolate; however, additional studies will be needed to confirm its role.
CONCLUSIONS
Here, we report for the first time the detection of sequences related to antifungal metabolite biosynthesis in the P. putida Pt12 isolate, with the identification of a putative PhzF protein able to interact stably with DHHA according to MDS, contributing to the molecular characterization of this rhizobacterium with potential to control root rot disease of black pepper in the Amazon region.
